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Co-Op Plans for 
Harvest Pending 
Insurance Report

Seaman il_c Jamea L. “Crannle” 
Allred, who haa landed in the 
atates and ia en route home. He 
telephoned* hia aiater, Mra. Judd 
Donnell on Saturday from San 
rtancisco. **Crannia" hat been in 
tne Fhilippmea for the paat 18 
months.
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Directors of the Silverton Co-op 
Elevator have made no plans at 
yet looking either to the building 
of a new elevator or leasing ano
ther structure to serve the coming 
harvest season, H. Roy Brown, 
president, said Wednesday.

“ We are still waiting on the in
surance adjustors” , he said. The 
Co-op elevator was destroyed by 
fire on January 23.

“ Our hands are tied until we 
get a settlement out of the insur
ance company.’*. Mr. Brown said.

Members of the board had dis
cussed the possibility of leasing 
the Fogerson mill until a new one 
can be erected, and they also had 
discussed the probability of getting 
materials sufficient to erect a 
temporary structure which would 
serve during the coming harvest.

Some decision will be made just 
as soon as the insurance company 
makes a settlement with the com
pany, it was declared.

The Co-op EUevator was capita
lized at $50,000, with Bill 
McCracken as manager.

Elections Feb. 1 6  
To Set Up Board 
For Soil Service

A MW fann-band is perfoming inim ul chorM these days, fiaing 
broken and wom-down equipment. Here, on an Ohio farm, an agricul- 
:nral arc welder is restoring an old barrow to service. SoL-h jobs can 
M written abent by farm people to win awards and scholarship* 
totalUng I37.S00 offered by The Lincoln Arc Welding Fonndatioc 
of Cleveland. Ohio.

Elutions wui be held in Paving Added
county zones on Saturday, Feb. 16,.  ̂ *
to name supervisors for the Cap To City Program;
Rock Soil Conservation District, m jj 1, U  D  
following the election last Aug. 25 “  O FK  M a E  P C g U n
when a standard &U ConservaU^ Approval of additional pav.nr 
District was created to replace the
old Briscoe County Wind Erosion ^he original city program was

given Wednesday nigh| by the
Elections on Feb. 16 wiU be held ' “ F mwUng.

in Quitaque, zone 5; Francis, zone paving wiU J h e
' 3 and San Jacmto, zone 1. , 2 .

Supervisors to be chosen on that' ^lock back to ^  h i^w ay
date by the land-owners of the ■*> Method.^ chureh.
respective districU will serve with I“ « ‘ »*ree
Bray Cook of Antelope Flat, zone highway north
2, and Louie Kitchens of zone 4. ^ e x a ^  station, if
as the county-wide board to de-i«*F  funds are available.

Grandmother Vaughan Observes Her 94th 
Birthday as Friends and Relatives From 
Wide Area Attend Dinner In Her Home

termine and direct the policies of| Work was started Tuesday oa
,the Soil Conservation D^trict. r-««ling of city streets that are t<> 
•They will draw nominal pay and be paved. The work ia being done 
mileage for attending meetings. by the Ernest Loyd CunstructioB 

The elections will be held at 10 company, which Is paving Higb- 
o’clock. 207 to the Floyd Count line.

The old wind erosion district, Work was hlted on the high_
On Wednesday, January 30, Mrs Pvt. Bornice McCarty was created in 1936 but after soU way Tuesday when the crusher at
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L t  Rosa W. Dowdy, who haa 
spent 52 months of service in the 

iArmy Air Forces, returned from 
i duties in the South Pacific thea_ 
ter recently, alter receiving his 

, terminal leave. He has been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy in Silverton. He left Sun
day^ for Amarillo Vo return to his 
former position with Rittenben^r 
and Son, architects. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowd^ accompanied him and 
they «alao visited Mrs. Dowdy's 
brother. R. E. Williams and fam
ily at Borger.

Neatherlin Asks 
For Reflection  
As Commissioner

G. J. Neatherlin today authoriz
ed the News to announce him as a 
candidate for reelection to the of
fice of Coupty Commissioner of 
Precinct 1 o f Briscoe County.

Mr. Neatherlin, who has re
sided in Briscoe County for the 
past 25 years and now lives five 
miles northeast of Silverton, is 
now serving his first term as C en - 
miasioner. , .  -

Ih a s ld n r * r th l8 iMgere 
flee for the second terra, he says, 
*During theee war years there has 
been greet responsibility on public 
ofltoials, and it has been herd to 
do e ^ t  haa been'neceaaasjr to de. 
During my term, I have received 
very loyal support from the pub
lic and from my fellow officials, 
and for this unstinted support, I 
■want to now thank each and ev- 
eiyone, and assure you that I will 
in the future cooperate in every 
way for the good of this county. 
Mr. Neatherlin asks your earnest 
consideration and support in his 
race for reelection.

IE. J. “Grandmother” Vaughan ob- p  'v- i
 ̂served her 94th birthday and to E l l  R o u t C  tO  T & K 6  
i help her celebrate the occasion 
many of her friends and relatives

j gathered for the dinner served at | p^t Bernice McCarty, son
Part in Big Test

conservation practices were begun the caliche pit broke down, cai^ 
I m the county land-owners found. sing a two-day delay. Approxi- 
I it desirable lo  creaU a new district mately a mile is yet to be finished j along the lines of the sUndard on the road before trucks wUl sUrt 

of state Soil Conservation Act. The | hauling caliche for f  he street job.
jnoon. Present were six children.. yir. and Mrs. F. M McCarty, is new district was voted in the sp e -; It U belie\ed the road work will be 
24 grandchcildren, 20 great grand- ; now at Hamilton Field, San Fran- ’ cial election last August and a ! completed Friday.
children and two great-great; cisco, awaiting transportation by. charter issued.
grandchildren. i air to Manila and later to Kwaje- -----------------------------

A large white and pink cake was I lin. where he will participate I n f a n t i l e  P a r a v l s i s  
in the center of the dinner table, i a member of the Army Air Forces | ^

in the forthcoming atomic bomb F u n d  I s  O v e r  T o p  
tests on battleships.

He has written his parents that

on which were 94 white candles. 
Invocation was pronounced by 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, after which 
lunch was served picnic style.

Coming as a birthday surprise 
to Mother Vaughan was t ^  arriv
al of her son, Nealy, frota Cali
fornia and her son M o A  from 
'Weethcrford.

Grandma Vaughaik is atill astlve

her borne unassisted. She hM lived 
in Briscoe County 30 years.

Those enjoying the day with her 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sim Vaughan, 
C. R. Vaughan and daughter of 
California; Ed Vaughan and Bural, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moten Vaughan, Mr.

Burnett Offers 
For Re-election 

'As Commissioner

he will fly to Manila on a G-54 **!'^**^ .w *^  *^ **^ .i^ T *** ’' ' Chester Burnett this week an-ne wiu iiy lo Manila on a o -o s  tm, yesr w
t « “ ~ r t . ^  Infantile Paralysis March of »•* « "d id a cy  for reelee-

Disaes canspaign. The total up te
transport.

He has been chosen as a member 
of the Air Forces party which will v^eeday, with 
take part in the epochal vvent' ^  g i jggj^^
when atomic bombs arc to b e | ^
“ tried out” on a group of warshlSi mam

1 s i4 « S
~ I A  detailed report by

Supt. F , M. McCarty **» seheels wW be
by Mis . TWren Ciaae. see- |
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Lunch Program at 
School Is Lauded 
By Supervisor

The lunch program in the Sil
verton schools was lauded Monday 
by Miss Sullivan of Amarillo, sup
ervisor from the production and 
marketing division o f the Depart
ment of Agriculture, after an in
spection of the local facilities. She 
found all equipment in good ord
er, studied the program, menus 
and so forth, and complimented 
Mrs. Bertha Mae Allard for the 
way in which the school lunch 
progiam is being handled.

Grinland Announces 
As Cgmdidate for 
County Treasurer

j W. K. Grinland announces this 
' week as a candidate for County 
, Treasurer of Briscoe County, sub- 
iject to the Democratic primaries, 
j He has been a resident of this 
 ̂county for about 20 years and dur- 
; ing that entire time has been en
gaged in the blacksmith business 
and is well known to our readers. 

I In asking for this office Mr. 
; Grinland says he believes he ir 
I well qualified to hold the place, 
' and promises an efficient and hon- 
I est administration of the office if 
I elected.
I He will appreciate your vote 
and support in the coming pri
mary.

Post war plans projected by the 
Texas State Teachers Association 

and Mrs, W. A. Stephens and L ard ;' constituted the major topic o f dis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Veral Vaughan of cussion at the Panhandle meeting 
House, N. M.; Mrs. Luther Vardell held !•»» Saturday in AmariUo of 
and daughter of Clovis; Mr. end I ■chool administrators. reports 
Mrs. Cephus Flowers and son of Supt. F. M. McCarty of Silverton. 
Tulia;. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hen- B. B. Scott, secretary of the 
demon and children; Mr. and Mrs. «t«te association, was the principal 
Merdie Welch; Mrs. Walter Bran- speaker at the dinner held for the 
non and daughter. ' school heads at the Amarillo high

tlon as County Commiseioner, Pre
cinct No. 4. His announcement 
follows:

To the peoi^e of Precinct 4, and 
Briscoe County: I wish to an
nounce Swt 1 will he a candidate 
for reelection to the office o t Coun
ty Commissioner, Precinct 4.

As you srell know, your com- 
riUrrilsn In the■ »i**>»*ers’ court consists of four 
nAed by Mrs. O T commissioners and the counnty 

B m dy. ehamnan ef the “  chairman of said c ^
^  the Natteaal **** Fears 1 haw

Infantile Paralysis renndaUen. cornrnissiifiem.

jSiderate and impartial, in helping 
I all I could to attend to the coun- 
I ty’s business in the most practical 
! efficient and economical manner

iretnry. The

White Asks for 
Beavers* Deer

------  possible with the interest of Pre-
County Agent Leo White wants 4 Briscoe County at

to put some beavers in the Tule And I feel the conMdera-
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Vaughan school cafetria. He contrasted the j Canyon. g^d cooperation of the court

of Hollis; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer handling of school problems today | Being advised |hat the game has been aU that anyigic could ex- 
Vaughan and Troy; Mrs. Arena •» with that of 40 years ago when j department o f.A . and M. college j to express grat-
Bell Vaughaa of Qu-:iaque;Mr. and I>c first entered the profession,
Mrs. ~SWing Vaughan and children; but said there is yet much room 
Mr. and Mrs. Honaer Stephens and lo*" improvement, 
children; Mrs. Rex Holt, Mrs. E l - , Following the general meeting, 
bert Stephens and children; hfr. sectional panels were held to dis
and Mra.-Bud McMinn; Mrs. J. A .  I cuss problems in different areas.
Henson and children; Mr. .and Mrs. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _______________________
S. R. Tom er, Mrs. C. M. Strick-! * • *
und, Mr. and Mrs. R E. Stephens,; Miss Josie Lee Bamett Becomes Bride of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wheelock, M r.; _ .  e * i - f  t s i  ■ « «
and Mrs. W. L. McMinn, Mrs. Jess «!• iV *  S i m t h *  «lr«* at L u D D O c k  Suilday
Brannon, Mrs. Richard ill, Mr.s. i 
Seymour Brannon and childreHn, \ 
and Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

Gerald Arnold Is 
On W ay to States

Is dropped two 
In' sea_ 
DTrei-a at

y nlcM.
be-l

OD--  ̂ • -t the 
do- ■- she

ir -  • 21.
th e

• -  ng

Edwin Boedeker 'o ' D- 
County who Is a "sn:' ’ - 'r  
District judge. He is n-- 
as county judge of Dich '‘n.; Co’in. 
ty.

Income Reports
In spite of all the changes in the 

; income tax laws, March 15 is still 
the deadline for filing final returns 
on income tax.

Everyone one who had a gross 
income of $500 or more b> >945 
must file a return. This even in
cludes minor children with $500 
or more gross income In addition, 
many wage corners whose salaries 

jwere subject to withholding will 
not owe a tax for the year, but 
must, nevertheless, file a return 
in order to obtain a refund of 
•mounts withheld by their em
ployers from their salaries or 
wages.

In order to ylve taxpayers of 
this locality flr«f *'nnd assistance 
'n the preparnll— i f  their retunu, 
Denuty Collected ’“ ’’ed 1. Merrick 
and W. Dorn r» *'•<• Lubbock office

■'1 be i”  7” , ■ on Monday,
’ ’’“b. 18. Th«'" ''e  stationed at
the court hou-e. V . A. Thomas,

In a double ring wedding cere- | , 
I mony at 3 o’clock Sunday after- i 
jnoon at St. John's Methodist j 
■church, Lubbock, Miss Josie Lee: 
Barnett, daughter of the Rev. H. j 
W. Bamett. became the bride of •

I “  J, W. Smith, Jr., of Kermit, son of ■
Sgt. Gerald Arnold, a construe- g jjj Mrs. Wade Smith of Pea- I 

tlon leader with the Engineers, pppjj j -
: is o^jihis way to the states. He ^he bride has been h rrnf» econ- J 
jwrote Ijjs parents, Mr. and Mr.', pj^ics teicher in the Tulia high '
I A. D. Arnold several days ago jphool. Following a short wedding 1 
I from Japan that he was ready to jj.jp jp New Mexico they will 1 
leave and to not write him any Krrmit where
more there. g^iith is cashier in the Kermit

Harley Redin In 
School at Denton

Harley Redin entered school the On F-''* 
first of the week at North Texas was hono 

! State College, Denton. He plans Mrs. Bert 
to attend for the last semester 2201 T'.>-»“ t' 
and “brush up” on a few courses, follow'*', 
Harley, is a gradute of NTSC, Sundsv 
having majored in business ad- held In t' '  
ministration there before going Loting' 
into the service. at the

' selectior
MAEINB CORPS TO Audrey Meltor
ACCEPT NEW RBCRUTrS | "^he br: 'r

Marine Corps Headquarters ha.s hr her 
announced that it will enlist sev- C'^rett n' r — 
enty men from !*■" ’ ''••t T"xai h '-r -- 
and New Mexl-o d'»trlct dnr'n ' 1  ' ’v •

State Bank.
Mrs. Smith is a e'” duate of 

Texas To hnological 'V^e and 
Mr. Smith attended Tedh before 
enterng the Navy.

night M '- ' Bamett 
’ t a dinne- given by 
'Plas in hr* home at 
• '5t..'T 

"dd> 
a rr

"  Iton ”
’ -e O  •
*hle

gi\ ‘ 1-

*rmony 
on was 

Cadet 
''-Ided 
’ ■"•leal 

Miss

had an excess of the animals, he operatfon of the court possible, 
wrote a letter asking that several ing of the people, which made co
pair be sent here. He also asked ■ itude for the patient, understand- 
for some deer and antelope to re- Would appreciate very much 
plenish ^he herds now roaming your consideration and any sup- 
some ol the near-by ranches. . port you may see fit to offer.
_  Yours rc.'pectfully.

Chester Burnett.

School Ground 
Improvement Is 
Before Board

Improvement of the grounds at 
the high school following the com-

s

pletion of the paving, was dis
cussed at the regular meeting of 
jKn c^i-ool board Monday night. 
Plans for land-scaping the grounds 
wehe arproved. and fnal iction 
was takrn to insure the paving.

Thr riiving in front of the 
school grounds will not be the 
center strip tpe, but will cover all 
of the street and with gutters te 
provide drainage. Approximately 
$1,800 was raised by public sub
scription to assist in defraying tba 
cost of the paving in front of the 
school property.

The board also decided to sell 
one of the old buses which is ndk 
needed 'vith the purchase o f k 
new one last week.

Roy McKinney Is 
Home on Furlough

i''th
-s m->tr"n o'

Hector '*  
lis, has :inn<

the month of Frh- ’ -y. a — "■'o- 
tions will be r. ‘ -1 'torn m*n 

revenue. Dal- 17 to 25, In « - :d  : . .  . s:: ! i"
no dependent!.

"1. J

k and Davis S. Maftin as-
' companied Miss Charlene Johnson, 
who tang, ’O , Promise Me.”

The bride wore a gown of white 
utin, styled with a fitted bod'*e, 
gathered skirt and a round k- 
of marquisette appliqued '
satin. Her fingertip veil • 
tached to a Juliette cap and -'le 
carried a bouquet of pink ro 

Mrs. Gossett wore a b '-’c •* • 
and carried a whi’ " 
nosegay and Miss I 
Bamett. sl.*ter of V- i
m'>=d i f  b in '- r .  w o re  ’
* m "t-h t' 't i f  ■ ” . ■

-  m* *

nl*
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the Army Air Force- — ’
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In School Lunches 
McCarty Reports

The increase in the price of 
school lunches should be only 
tamporory, said Supt. F. M. Mc
Carty, following the board meet
ing Monday night. It was decid
ed to raise the price from IS to 
20 cents m order to meet a defi-

as this is liquidated the price 
will be lowered

In a letter to school patrons, ex
plaining the change he wrote;

The lunch room has been barely 
breaking even since it opened 
last tall. Some months it has not

made expenses. We have gone 
a great deal of expense to equip ' 
it and make it a permanent part 
of the school system The income 
over and above expenses has' 
been sufficient to pay but little 
on the fixtures. '

The school board has been very 
reluctant to raise the price o f ' 
lunches. They felt to do so might 
result in some students being u n - ' 
able to take advantage of the 
hot lunches But should we finish ' 
the year with a debt hanging 
over the lunch program, it m ight' 

,be hard to operate next year. S o ' 
in their meeting Monday night 
o f this week, they decided to raise 
the price of meals to 20 cents. This 
change becomes effoctive next 
Monday, Februar II Meal tickets 
students have at the old price

FINA^N
- t h a t  R tM lN O i ______

PtRSO H AL FIN ^
s i l  i n i H  TO STRAIGHTEN

To rim n  >•/> bWf.« nyntrmntimlly. borroir a f our honk.

First State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

Heydon Hensley, Cashier Perr>- Whittemore, Asst._Cashier

< If ni'-h
i*' ‘ *

HOGS
—T O P Prices —  Prompt Serivee 

CUDAHY HOG M ARKET

I day here with her sister, Mrs. i BUott Lm of QuiUque was Roy Brown went to Ft w. 
Pearl B. Simpson and Mrs. J L . ' greeting old friends here Monda y. Monday with a load of cdtU 
Bice and other relatives.

Jrisc

• . labbit IS on th e  .^nier- 
f.ti say  count •<

iK ;\ns who firs t ta s te d  
. t ig  th e  r e i f n l  n ieaf 

.^ x n e s ta ' ra b b it wiU re l 
I .A m orkan food fasoS 
..i>e It is delw ious ts 
:tl. an d  easy  to  pre-i 
.iu>e It ra n k s  h>gK 

, , i l -  in protein value ,  ̂
K l 'i 'e lh  B ennett food^ 

* hai lie o f th e  N u tr i i  
,.f the  R als to n  P u lin g

bit n  easy  to  p rep are  
e ' to  se rsv ,” ad v iser 

. I t  "D ip  pieces o f  a 
ra b b it, cu t fo r  fry in u , 

• ., m ade o f on» sligk riy  
I S  tea'-i>ot>n« o f  sa lt, 

*• - . of pepper. R*‘M
. t ' dr y b reie l crum bs; 
. ‘ -.t in *4 i r .h  ho t fa t, 
j. be lt ,  ro v e r, and  Civk 

" tiiiiiute o r  u n til te n J e n  
w i’.h  [ la i 'le y ,  arwl serve o r  
f bulled t ic e  w ith  b row r

Vuitors in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Allard last Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boland. Mrs. 
Charles Mixon and Margaret, all 
of Amarillo, also Mrs. W E. Tuck
er of Canyon Mrs. Tucker U Mrs. 
AUUrd's sister and the two Ama
rillo women are her nieces.

M#as Merle Yales, who has been 
I attending business school in Lub
bock, has accepted a position in i 
the county clerk's office. |

Mrs. C. C. Garrison, who has 
been with her daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas, in Lubbock came home 
Saturday. Mrs. Thomas is recov
ering nicely.

Mrs. Prentice Richards and son 
Joe left last Wednesday for their 
home in Cache. Okla., after visit
ing several days with relatives and 
friends.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. D Wright and 
Mrs. Harold Ownsby and little 
daughter Dianne were shopping in  ̂
Plainvirw Thursday. |

Mrs. Chester Burnett and chil- 
|dren, Jo Ed, Billy Ann and Ellen 
spent the week end at their coun
try home near Vigo Park, return
ing Sunday afternoon

Mother Garvin, rJrs. Ralph Car-1  
vin and Bill Garvin were in Plain- 
view Saturday and while there vis- ' 
ited with Wayne McMurtry.

Homer Welch of Fort Sumner.; McMurtry was brought
N M.. vUited relat.vei here over! ^
the week end home Sunday from the Plainview

__  /  j hospital. His condition ts satis-
Mr. and Mrs. Duck Brown and i factory.

Mrs. Hub Hodges oi near Tuliaj ----- -------------- _̂__________
viaited relatives here Sunday after
noon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yancy and 
mother Mrs. W W Yancy and Mrs.
George Damron of Lubbock spent 

,w^ck end .-re w;ih relatives.

FOR THE BEST IN-

— W ASHING  

— LUBRICATION  

— TIRE REP AIR

Bring your Car or Truck to Me

Try that famous CONOCO Service-you 
will like it, and come back.

Raymond s Corner

Office rhmse 3S6: Res. 1«35J At SaaU Fe SUek Peas
W. ( Heavy 1 Etstermler, A. .MerrlU. Bayers 

PLAIN>TBW, TEXAS

will be accepted without addi
tional pa.vment. but all sold after 
this week will remain in effect 
only as long as it is necessary 
to pay for the fixtures. It is hoped 
that this can be done in two or 
three months. We shall return 
to the 15 cent price immediately 
upon getting the program out of 
the “ red "

FDD O.WIS B.%C'K ON 
H TIX  DRILLING JOB

Edd Daivs, who was recently 
dicharged after a year and a 
half in the U. S. Navy, has re
sumed his former occupation as 
well driller He served his time 
in the South Pacific as ship fit
ter, 3rd class.

Mr. Davis has an ad in this 
week's News soliciting work in 
his line.

President William Henry Har- 
^rison studied medicine, but be dd 
not becoime a doctor.

Fish orill drown, by suffocation. 
If there is no oxygen in the water.

Thanks
fo  All Our Friends

We have told our drug store to Mr. Virgil Ballard 
and tsJee this meant tQ express our thsuiks to all of our 
friends smd customers.

We want you to know that we appreciate your 
many kindnesses and your patronage.

So far as we konw at present we will not leave 
Silverton.

We know that Mr. Ballard will serve you well and 
wish for him every success.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain

Charlie and J.m B;^.- tram -rt- 
ea bu SI neat, here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stncklar.d 
of Hereford were here Monoay o n , 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Philllips are 
here for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Alexander 
went to Altus Saturday to visit, 
their daughter. Mrs. Gatewood 
Lusk and family. Mrs. Conrad 
Alexander accompanied them* to' 
Clarendon where she spent the' 
weekend with her parents. |

Mrs. Fainsworth of Amarillo vis
ited her njother. Mrs. T A. North- 
cutt Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Allard and Mrs. Shale 
Weaver of Brice visited relatives 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffe are| 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Mason. Mr. Biffe was recent- | 
ly discharged from the Army. |

Mr. and Mrs, Odell WalU of Tur
key visited her parents here Sun
day.

Emect Evans o f Amarillo visited 
in Wylie Bomar’s home Mt»day.

Neely Vaughan and daughter, 
Eleanor, o f Carpentier, Calif.. 
Calif., spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday here with relatives.

,  t fr . RbA H it. OUn a u rk  of
n^tSOC

Douglss home Sunday and sUo 
with Ur. sad Mrs. Jim Wbitely.

Mr. gad Um. M. X  T o n e r  had 
aa their gtaeaM for,4(ancr SiiRday, 
M i«  UeMer Wmt and hef tatber 
from Floydada, Mias A ^ cas Coop
er uf Lockacy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Thomas.

j  Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMlnn 
. and Gywndlon Cheater of Plain- 
view and Freddie Garrisoa were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMlan and 
Fayree.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady WliMsarly 
had as their guests .Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. OlUard Soott aad chil
dren.

Mrs. Bill Shires spent Thurs-

P A L A C E  
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON.

--------  F. P,

Friday—
'Great Stagecoach 

Robberj*'
WUd Bill Elliott 
as Red Ryder

Saturday—
“Northwest Mounted 

PoUce”
Gary Cooper and MadHiene 

Carrol!

Sun.-Mon.—
Incendiary Blonde'
Betty Hutton and Arturo 

de Cordova

« »»

ADMISSION

.U a
Tax techidad

n u 'l '
Jami 

lYork I dollar
Un,; m

You’ ll find them at our store, along with all of your 
other food needs.
We are daily adding to our fine line of standard brand 
canned goods, assuring the people o f Silverton and 
this area of the highest quality foods at all times.

We especially invite you to inspect our Market.

We handle only the best grade of meat products.

City Food Market

IMPROVED BUILDINGS P A Y DIVIDENDS

We have good supply of house and bam paint Painting 
, and repairs are a good investment, and now is the sea
son for this work to be done.

W e also Have in Stock—

i

■fly \

6 Shower Bath cabinets with fittings.
1 6 -ft Monitor Windmill.

2 8 -ft Monitor Windmills.
a

One 1 1-2 hp Motor Electric Pump.

Just received a good supply of Metal lathe for stucco
work.

Willson &  Son
Lumber Co.

Henry Price, Manager

 ̂■
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DOUBLE BEAUTY
When spring \« just 

around the corner, you 
look smarter and feel 
smarter, too, in a dress- 
maker suit!

I A beautiful P o w e r s  
model wears this softly 
detailed Fashion Frock of 
the Week. The gently 

I curving yoke is the soft 
sanswer to the season’s re

quest for the rounded, 
feminine look. And deep 
tucks whisk away the 
waistline.

A cardigan suit is as 
versatile as you make it. 
It goes to the office by day 
with a tailored blouse, or 
with a gay-colored scarf 
tucked in at the neckline 
as the Powers beauty has 
done. And then, is equally 
a.s poised by night, soften
ed by a frilly blouse and a 
giddy hat. A cardigan 
suit lives a double life in 
votir wardroIx'L

I Mesdames S. B. and Lewis Gil- 
keyion and Lelson were in Ama- 

I rillo Thursday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood and Joy 
' Ann were in Lubbock Saturday to 
jiee his cousin, Edmond Gatewood, 
i who is critically ill in a hospital 
? there.

I Homer and Bill Gilkeyson of 
I Sundown spent the week end here 
I with relatives.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Swiney and 
daughter have moved to the Clete 
Miller place in the Haylake com- 

I munity.

J. N. Woodfin of Albany visited 
'his daughter, Mrs. E S. Stephens 
lOve rthe week end.

cause in said Court, No. 1270 and 
styled SUte of Texas Vs F. D. 
Galloway, placed in my hands for 
service, I, N. R. Honea as Sheriff 
of Briscoe County, Texas, did, 
on the 6th day of Feb., 1946. levy 

'on  certain Real Estate, situated 
Bristyie County, Texas de

scribed as follows, to-wit: All 
of loU 7-8-9 Block 63 6c ^  In
terest in Lots 14_15 Block 21 all 
in the town of Silverton. Briscoe 
County, Texas, and levied upon 

I as the property of F D. Galloway 
' and that on the first Tuesday in 
; March 1946, the same being 5th 
day of said month, at the Court 

I House door of Briscoe County, 
in the City of Silverton, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M., by virtue of said levy

and said Judgement & Order oft 
Sale 1 will sell said above describe 
ed Real Elstate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the oroperty of said F. D Gallo- | 
way.

And in compliance with law, | 
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a . 
week for three consecutive weeks | 
immediately preceding said day; 
of sale in the Briscoe County 
News, a newspaper published in 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 6th day 
of February 1046

N. R. HONEA
Sheriff Briscoe County, Texas 

By M. K Summers Deputy.
6-3t

James Talcott, eminent New Nylon stockings are made of 
■York merchant, earned his first coal, water and air.
■dollar when ten years of age sel- General Robert E Lee's battle 
I lin,; marbles to his playmates. steed was named Traveler.

ir

y

• <1

'K K S  r a o n v  tor 8prtngtl0» dMuaU Bo w t e -  
Jrigkt apirtt-iming, coma tor fm n  today. Btorrod, anr 
Gtopaa. ■atbroldaries. Yaaroucgir and Qtaadiraa

Priced from 8.25 to 13.50

Fihley-MiUer 
Ladies Dress Shoppe

B A C K  on 
the JOB

Yee» we*re back on tike job to glee 
ron ’food  food and good aorrice.

We tpecialixe in good BteekB, ebili, 
bamburgerB and short orders, but Ton'll 
like our plate lunches.

GCX>D COFFEE GOOD PIES’

Corner Cafe
Gladys Jackson, Prop.

, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon 
I visited friends in Turkey Sunday..

Miss Roma Lee Clemmer of 
I Plainview was home over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Shaffer and j 
' sons of Tulia have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige and fam
ily.

j Mrs. Elmer Stinson underwent 
another major operation at Tempi- 
Texas Monday. February 4. It u 
reported that she u doing as wel' 
as could be expected

I Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
' in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindsey 
had as their guest over the week- 

: end, Mr. and Mm. E T. Elieff of 
Stamford.

I _ _
, Mr, and Mm. Ed McMurtry of 
, Vigo Park visited in |he Roy 
McMurtry home. |

Mr. and Mm. George Birchfield 
1 and Mr. and Mm. R. A. Day of 
Matador visited in the Fogerson 

] home Sunday.

Mm. R. C. Hutsell and Mm. 
Hugh Stodghill made a business 
trip to Floydada Wednesday.

I Mm. T. C. Bomar has been study 
I hall at Silverton High in f-he ab-i 
I lence of Mrs. Avis Cowart.

Otis Hardin of Lubbock visited 
with Mother Hardin and other 
rdativag here Tueaday.

Mrs. Pearl Simpeon had as 
luncheon guests Wednesday. Mes- 
dames Hardin, Finley, Miller, and 
Fisher.

Saturday, Feb. 9
is the last day to get 

WhUe-Vou-Walt PHOTOS

A1

White Auto Store
You’d Better Come in Today

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

MOKIHLr HUM
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeiahle Com- 
pound Kits Moaz tiian rellevr 
Monthly pstn when due to (emalf- 
functional periodic dUturtianoes. U 
also relievea accompnnylag «'eak. 
tu-ed, nervoua, cmnXy reellnvi—o! 
such nature. Taicen r-juuirly — 
Pinkham's Compound r.elpa build 
up resistance against w -diatxc..s 
Xi'i alao a great stonuciii.. tu.uc'

Attention...
If it's shoe polish, laces, saddle soap, 

shoe grease, insoles, heel protector, 
heel pads or anything to make your shoe 
look and feel better we have it.

We do half soling and repairing from 
the roughest brogans to the daintiest 
ladies shoes.

City Shoe Shop
PERRY THOMAS, Owner-Operator

The City ot St. Lo«U*, Mo., h«* 
no county.

SALS
THK 9TATB OF TRXAS 
COUNTY o r  BRISCOS 

NOTfCS IS H B tlB Y  CnrSN 
Thnt by virtue ot n eartaia Order 
o f Sale laMMd out af tha Hooorabl# 
OUtrlct Court o f Briaeoa County.

U o Ttb day o f January 1N«, 
by ihato af Teaaa togathar With 
the Sllvartoa Independent Sctiool 
Ototrict and City o f SUvarton 
tor tha aum o f Ona Hundred 
Thirty Six and 11-lM  DoUara and 
coali o f auit, undar a Judgoraant, 
In favor o f Plaintiffs In a certain

ABSOCIATf ON 0 9

Hugh B. O'Neil, M. D.
Practice limited to dlaeaaaa o fi 

the heart and internal madlcine.

R E S T E A S Y ...
Year Futura I* Secure

A wlaa Ipvaataaant In a truat- 
worthy Inauranoa poUey baa mada 
oartaln that you wlU be protectad, 
not matter arbat bappana.

a

Roy Teeter
Sn a te l Bapreaatottve af Um 

Franklin U fa laanranea Oa.

1

r A ties

Th e  grest Paohandle-Plaiiig and Peoog V a lle f aren k  rea lly 'gou^  placet and we'Tg goc evccTthlng 

it  when it  to loduatry and agriculture. Th is area ta die land o f N E W  oppoitunitica.

There are great poH ib ilitiea here fo r a ll o f ua and our Company n  doing its pan by expanding its fadl* 

ides to those who want and need our ae rrio^ w h ich  ia low  cost, dependable eleetric power—( 

adjuoa to a ll industria l and agricu ltura l pragreaa—and better liv in g  in  the home.

Thara U no baltar tall than In iMs tarritory for erawing any 
mimbaf of important and praAtobte crops—toduding cot
ton. whnot, pototoai. aWoMa—and Ihara’s a raady maikm 

for ovarytMng you grow.. . .  OIL NILOS in tMt vast aroa 
are worid-knawn. Evaryona knoivs that aur graot paoca- 
tiaM Industrial growth wW daaiond awra and amra oH and 
fiteural gas.. .  .TNI PANHANOLI-PULINt aad Faoas 
VaNay orao la now producing voM suppSaa of dairy prod- 
acts, indwdlng mRSoM af dpRora ia butter and cSoaaa.. . .  
TOM WILL ba amaaa  ̂at tha ftea Industrial appatSuaWis 
la *«• area. Abeedy we have seeraa a# large I 

tant ladaitflaa la tWt 'aaaa and Irani al 
wN ba many amra Indailriaa oltroctod la Sib tadtaa of 
iw  caaaby.. . .  lYlBY TIAB Rnda oa iacraaa>'>g da-

mond from oM ports of the notion for sorghums from Ihb 
fbrtOa orao. Extansiva tests hove baan mada of ear sor- 
gharas and exports tail us that thoy'ra tha fliiast in tha 
ssorid. .^.. TNI lANCNlS in the vast Fanhaadla Heins 
and Pacos VoMay orao ora turning oat highaat ( 
cotHa. . .  and good solid beef that's morkatad ol aver Sio
mMMO gratBe* IRM TwfIPQfy IlOw RfOQBCM fOI

hood of boat udite onnuoRy.. . .  IVUYOMI 
ia tha Panhandla-Ploins oaS

I T WBjr 18 lOBMa NPPIQOmip I

S O O T M W I t T B B M

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY
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Briscoe County News
Alexander Hamilton wai not' The fin t dollar made by Abra* •• ~  p  v

1 nthe United States, but on ham Lincoln was paid him for his home in Ft. Worth Thursday r o F  IN ® W  T  © A T

February 7; 1946 — Vigo Park News— j Baptist Women
------  Name Officers

Mr. A. T. Rogers returned to

»  Island of Nevis. transporting two men by flat*
Typewr Iters that write in 87 boat to a river steamer in the 

lasei, are n. m being made Mississippi.
Hus country, i Read the Want Ads.

r*

liJflnTRDS
NOnCB

hfkatJ Sack 
ktif

after visiting several days in the
home of his son C. H. Rogers. . ,,.».ers and oiairmeh” of vari-

------  [ous committees have been named y o R  SALE — Calvary Baptist
Rev. E. H. Martin reports a women of the Frst Bap- j Parsonage, and all o f South two-

good revival at Odessa where he j, , church. They are: I thirds (2-S) of loU Noa. four
lead the singing. He returned presdent, Mrs. O R. Dowdy ' (4), five (5), six (8 ). seven (7).
home Saturday evening. vce presdent, Mrs. Jm Bomar; r e - ' eight (8 ), and nine (9). In Block

-----  cordng secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Nq. twenty-four (J4).
R C. Blair visited in the Mur- Raymond Bomar. Sealed bids will be accepted

until Saturday, Tab. 9. Leave bids 
at the Bomar A GUkeyaon Gro-

rhis is the lost in a s f ' f t  o t foot odvortisoim/its pub~ 
Ushod in the belief that you would liko to know more 
obout the natural gas business, which so vitally offects 
your doily kves.

CH APTEt IV
The G o t Reaches Your Homo

ry May home Saturday night. Business Women’s Circle, chair- 
R. C. lived here several years ago man—Mrs. A. Jackson.
and his father was pastor of the young People’s secretary—Mrs. ocry or with any trustee of the 
Baptist Church here. R. C. was q  j , . . ^  Baptist Ohuieh.
in the Pacific for 43 months. y . W. A. Counselor—Miss Luree The trustees reserve the right

Bursoa. to reject any and all bids. A ten
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers and junior G. A.’s—Mrs. Roy Brown, per-cent forfeit check will be en- 

son of Amarillo visited his parenU junior R A.’s—Mrs. Clyde Hut-| dosed with aU bids.
Thursday and Friday of last Week, | Trustees of First Baptist Church

Sunbeam Leader — Mrs. J im , Grady Wimberly
Mr. Drmley Darnell and Miss d im m er. t Sam Brown

Mrs.

Out ssain high-pressure uansmission line originates at 
««r  Turkey Creek Compressor Sution 30 miles northeast of 
Amarillo and goes to Canyon, Plainview, Lubbock, M idbnd 
and Odessa ai^ ocher inursening cities. At Canyon, a line 
cooftects from this main tnutk to Farwell, near the New 
Mexico line, and thence to Lubbock, forming a big triangle 
mttA serving s number o f cities. More branch lines from this 
triangle and from the main trunk serve other cities and towns
__a total of 44 in all. The pipe line system contains about
M 5 SBilcs o f pipe.

At or near csdb city served is a Town Border Sution, which 
esasists of a somII building bousing metering and pressure- 
n gsliting cs)uipment. Now that the gas has almost reached 
its destioatiun, higb-pressure is no longer needed, so the 
pmsure is reduced to what we call "Intermediate Pressure,** 
after which it enters the city distribution system which coi»- 

o f a network o f lines carrying gas 10 homes, stores, 
ofkces and businesses in your city. There are about 348 miles 
o f  pipe in our dty plants. The Intermediate Pressure is su£- 
cient to carry the gas to the small District Regulator Sution 
nearest you. Here the pressure is further reduced for delivery 
through distributing mains and service lines to your meter 
at predetermined proper pressure for your use.

From the District Regulator Station the gas flows through 
a low-pressure line to your meter, where it becomes your 
property; thence through your yard and house piping to 
yoor familiar household servants, your range, your water 
heater, your refrigerator, and your home-heating equipment. 
Responding instantly to your every wish, it contributes 
g^catlv to carefree, healthful living, at a cost within the reach 
o f  aU.'

Our story until now has dealt widi natural gas and some 
o f  the equipment used in bringing it to you. However, despite 
oor large investment in physical property, our greatest asset 
■  the group o f loyal, hanl-working, courteous employees 
who operate the propxtiet 24 hours a day and 363 days a 
year, to render you a high type o f service. Natural gas itself, 
withniit the services o f these many men and women, would 
hn worth little. Each and every employee has his own special 

o f work which k  vital to the proper functioning ^  the 
. jponp aa a whola.

While you, our customer, are dependent on us for service 
wn an  actually more dependent on you. Without you wu

Mary,Commie ot Amarillo were Sunbeam Baby Visitor 
married January 23 rd. After a 
honejrmoon in New Mexico. They Benevolence Chairman— Mrs. R. 
are at home with his parents, g  Stephens.
He wiU help his father with thCj Study Chairmen —  Mrs.

A. G. Arnold

farming and stock raising. We
wish these young people m any. Educational Chairman—Mrs. W. 
happy years together. V . Harrison.

I ------  I Mssions Chairman—Mrs. Ewing
Mr. J. H. Creasy of Houston I

(Visited hU daughter Mrs. Curtis Missiou Study Chairman — Mrs. 
Cherry this week. Buster Wilson.

NOTICE — Silverton Masonic 
Lodge No. 754 will have their 
regular meeting Tuesday Feb. 12, 
at 7:30 p. m. All master urged to 
attend. l-tfc

C. D. MfRIGHT, WM

TOP M ARKET PRICES FOR ALL

Farm Produce
Our prices eu Farm Fruduec ara tepa at i 
ne eu them. Nu weHs either e few m
lee ea le weigh end write tee euece.

Imaa. Cheek with { 

sis i i  eU H taka

Cream. Egga, Feultry

W , C, 'Snooks’
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Across from Post Office

Brother Allen was a dinner Feriodicala— Mrs. Luther Oilk-| WANTED — Sewing of all kinds
eyson.

'guest in the John CulweU home. Community Mission Chairman
Sunday. Brother and Mrs. Allen |__g  g  Stodgill.
are the proud parenU of twin stewardship Chairman — Mrs. 
girU barn Jan. 17th at the Pl«»n-i Marvin Thompson, 

jview hospital. | Flower Committee— Mrs. Pearl

and alternation work. See me in 
the home of J. N. Cantwell.

MARIE EDWARDS 4-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry of Brock.
, Memphis were visitors in <he j __________________
Curtis Cherry home one day last] George Bernard Shaw 
’*'***' “Ceasar and Cleopatra.”

Simpson, Mrs. G. A. Elrod and

wrote

“The March of Dimes” party at Bret Harte was an American
• San Jancinto school house was • ,uthor during the gold rush <(ays. 
i success Friday night. Also a Un- j 
en shower was given to Mr. and

FOR SALiE — My 160 acre farm 
North Blast of town. 3-4tp

JEFF SI51PSON

FOR SALE — My place in west
Silverton. S-4tp

J. R FOUST
Box 2529, Amarillo, Tex.

Mrs. Howard Simpson who had 
the misfortune of having their 
home bum.

Mrs. H. C. Schafer and Florence 
and Mrs. C. H. Rogers were cal-

We’ve been operated on so of
ten that we’ll probably have 'em 
engrave on our tombstone, “Gone 
to Join his appendix, adenoids, 
and tonsils.

There is a difference in itching 
lers in the Curtis Cherry home something and scratching for 
Sunday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gardner 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy bora Sunday evening at the 
Tulia Hospital.

not exist. Therefore we are going to do everjr^ng wu 
• *0 give jou  good service. The natural gas that we u v p  
* 0  M  beeu proven a perfect fuel: ea<a and every e »

WELL DRILLING— I am back on 
the Job of well drilling. If you 
have any work in this line I will 
be glad to do the work. Edd 
Davs. 6-2tp

THE METHODIST CHURCH
We extend our sympathy to Mr.

Ed McMurtry in the lota of his 
mother. She lived in Wichita 
Falls. . 1

------  ; Sunday School ________
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Isbell and Morning S e rv ice ----------

Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor
19:00 
11:00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the sale ‘ 

at public auction, of the Francis 
School Teacherage, 13 miles south
west of Silverton at 3 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. Dimensions of 
building 14 by 24 feet. Piano w ill ' 
also be sold at auction. Trustees  ̂
of the school reserve the right t o ' 
reject any or all bids. Terms cash.

Francis School Board of Trustess 
Lowell Callaway 
Edwin Crass 
Earl I. Cantwell.

6-3tc

ploys I will strive to reader you a personal tervioc o f
I tpulity.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

FARM FCHi SALE — 224 acres, 
110 acres in cultivation. 2 miles

children spent Saturday night in Children’s and Young People'a . .  j east of Silverton oh pavement, 
the home of Mra. Isbell’s parents, .Meeting__________________7:00 , Good improvements, fenced hog
Mr. and Mrs. 
Silverton.

Fulton .Gregg of Evening S erv ice__________ _ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 8:00

,THB CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder McFerland, Pastor

proof. 6-ltp

We Stand Behind Our
BLACKSMITH WORK

You know our reputation for good work. 
Now is the time to get your equipment 
ready for Spring plowing and planting.
GATEV/OOD’S BLACKSMITH SHOP

on. AND ATOMS. TOO
“ Atomic power iavan addition 

to the v^rld’s supply of fuel. It
certainly will not replace present Bible S tu d y ----------------------  10:00
fuels, but will supplement them. Morning S erv ice -------------- - 11:00 clenL
R. Tom Sawyer of the American i ____
a soil supplemente coal.” So saysj m s T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Socety of Automotve Engineers.

-------------------------- I Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Chutney is a rriish from par
tially ripe mangoes and other 
fruit and spice ingredients.

A word from the wife la suffi-

Start to Finish

Ever-Lay 
Feed

Made at the Economy Mills, Lubbock

This feed has been used at Donnell 
Hatchery for the past six years.

Our baby chicks this year are from B. W. 
D. tested flocks. A ll chicks come out of 
4-A grade eflocks.

Chicks off every M ONDAY. Come in 
and book your order.

Good Supply of stsurted chicks on hand.

DoDDell Hatchery
Judd Donnell Phone 2

Harold Ownsby came home Sat- Sunday S ch oo l____________ 10:00
u/day from Austin where he has Morning Segyice__________  ll'.OO
been attending achool. He and Mrs. Training U n ion ____________ 6:30 j
Ownsby and small daughter, Di-^ Evening S erv ice___________ 7:30!
anne. left Sunda for their home Prayer Meeting. Wednesday _ tOO 
in Dellas. ; : , W M U M onday----------------- 2:30

. P. T.. Barnum was 69 years old 
when he 'Itarted his big circus.

WE HAVE
?<ew Butane dottles 

BucLne Tanks, Size 283 and 542 gallons 
I ' t  V/ Permaglcjs Water Heaters, 20 and 30 gallon 

Nev/ Radios on ^ay, expecting more Servel Gas** 
Rc^rigfiratore and Gas Ranget>

SPEED QUEEN WASHERS AN Y TIME

Second hand furmture, kerosene heating and cook 
stoves. . .  Radios, Gasoline Iron, W affle Iron. One.Cool- 
erator Ice Box, One Sewing Machine, Electric Irons.

Line of Copper Fittings and Tubing

Hughes Radio and Elr iric Co.
G e o r g e  S e ^ i e v   ̂ v p e r

i PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
[Sunday School __________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

POLITICAL—
— COLUMN

Subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries, The Briscoe 
County Newt announccss the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names:

For Representative 129th Judicial 
District of Texas:

JOE W. JENNINGS

For Judge o f the 119th Judical 
District:

AL’fON B. CHAPMAN 
. EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, 110th 
Judicial District: '

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

For Sheriff:'
: N.. IV- (Jake) HONEA

Fur County Jndge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

For Connlr Treasurer:
W. K. GRINLAND

For 1ST, Pre. 1
. P. HOWARD 

G. J. NEATHERLIN

F-e rommiasioncr, Pre. No. I: 
ALTON STEELe

’ •r fommissioner, Pre. i
fHESTER BURNETT

W O R K  SHOES
and CLOTHES

See
These

We kavo tea biggsal stoek o t w ork  
Shoes, Oothea — — Paato. Skirts, 
you have' seea la a loag ttaac. 
Just received a good aUpaient of

Army Foot Lockers
Better come in and make your 

lections nowl

See these Shoes, Try Them On------ Ton’ll Like their
Comfort and Quality

RAYON AND NYLON HOSE
We anticipate some limited shipments of Hooe and In order *u gf gg^ 
may be treated fairly we feel that we aheald ate that yea nglster at ear eta 
glanlng MONDAT, FEBRUARY U  at 1 P. M .. Orders wlU be filled atrleMy 
erder teal yea regMer far theaa. We de aet keaw e f aay h irer way to 
\ke lladtod aaaaUties that we expeet-

to tea

Coffee Bros
DRY GOODS

Successors to Whiteside & Co.
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